[Rearing of a biotype of Myzus persicae Sulzer on synthetic media. III. Respective nutritive value of L-methionine, L-cysteine and sulfates].
The respective influence of some different components of a synthetic diet on the survivial and the fecundity of one strain of Myzus persicae Slz. have been established by experiments with the deletion of some components and with variations of their concentrations. 1. L.methionin is the only essential amino-acid amd the variations of its concentrations are related with variations of the fecondity of the aphids. 2. When the amount of L. methionin is inadequate to satisfy the whole sulphur requirements, the supply of L. cystein or inorganic sulphur is beneficial. 3. The nutritional values of L. cystein and of inorganic sulphur seem to be identical. 4. The fecundity of the aphids is depending on the concentration of the everall L. aminoacides and on the amount of L. methionin in the synthetic diet without any interaction between these two factors. So, it can be assumed that the concentration of overall L.amino-acids and the concentration of L. methionin exert separate controls of the fecundity of the aphids.